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ABSTRACT 
The objectives of the research were to provide information about students’ perception of 
teachers’ nonverbal immediacy behavior toward students’ attitude and motivation in 
learning English. This research is descriptive by nature employing mixed method QUAN-
qual model. Participants of this research were the students of X IIS 2 and XI MIA 4 who 
were taught by male and female teacher. The data were obtained from questionnaire, 
group interview, and observation. The data from questionnaire were analyzed by using 
simple descriptive statistic and the data from interview and observation were analyzed by 
using interactive model of data analysis procedure consisting data collection, data 
reduction, and data display, and conclusion drawing. The finding showed that the mean 
score of students’ attitude was 76.56 under category positive attitude. The mean score of 
students’ motivation was 75.43 under category motivated. The students perceived that 
teachers’ nonverbal immediacy behavior influenced their attitude and motivation 
positively or negatively depending on particularr determinant factors such as religion, 
culture, and age. The findings led to the onclusion that managing nonverbal immediacy 
behaviors was very important for teachers because the behaviors could help changing 
students’ attitude from negative attitude became positive attitude and changing students 
motivation from demotivated became motivated during learning process in the class. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Some students who have negative attitude and low motivation in learning English are 
usually found in class of English subject as well as in SMA Negeri 1 Mamuju. The 
negative attitude and low motivation come from many causes such as teachers’ 
communication skills that is not meet the students needs in learning. The communication 
skills of teachers are not attractive or the teachers do not pay attention to particular small 
thing important. Finally, negative attitude lead to the low level of motivation and prevent 
students to acquire good achievement from English subject. 
In classroom context, teaching and learning is actually another form of communication. 
Teacher and students share ideas, knowledge, feeling, or information through from one to 
another. During the communication, many barriers could become barriers that prevent the 
ideas, knowledge, feeling, or information transfer well. Nonverbal immediacy behaviors 
during communication are supposed to overcome the barrier problem in communication 
and to enhance closeness between teacher and students during communication in the 
class. 
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Some researches done in university suggest that immediacy behaviors have contribution 
in influencing students attitude or motivation in learning. Velez and Cano (2008) found 
that there was substantial correlation between immediacy behaviors and students 
motivation regardless the lecturer tittle professor or non-professor. Bozkaya and Aydin 
(2007) found that verbal and nonverbal immediacy behaviors had positive influence on 
learners’ social presence during academic tutoring services. It means the behaviors could 
influence the learners’ attitude to feel positive in social context of interaction amongst the 
learners of academy tutoring services. Other researcher, Roca (2004) revealed that 
immediacy behaviors have positive correlation students’ attendance and their 
participation in the class. Rasyid (2013) found that the way students favored and did not 
favored the behaviors are influenced by culture and religion norms. 
Regarding the case of attitudes and motivation case at high school of SMA Negeri 1 
Mamuju, managing teachers’ immediacy behavior could help changing students’ negative 
attitude toward English subject and motivate them to learn more. However, previous 
researches were focusing only on university level, leaving a gap for the study at high 
school level of education. Less is known from previous researches about immediacy 
behaviors in high school level. Managing immediacy behaviors in teaching are teachers’ 
obligation but considering students’ perception in doing the behaviors are a good idea too 
since the students are the subject who learn English in the class. 
Based on some students’ attitude an motivation in learning English at SMA Negeri 1 
Mamuju and the present studies about immediacy behavior, there is a need to investigate 
on students’ perception of teachers’ nonverbal immediacy behaviors toward students’ 
attitude and motivation in learning English. This research will elaborate students’ 
perception about the issue and fill the gap in immediacy behaviors in EFL study. 
Regarding several reasons such as the focus of the study and the tendency that nonverbal 
immediacy behaviors tend to be abandoned rather that the verbal ones, this research will 
focus on nonverbal behaviors instead of the verbal ones. 
LITERATURE REVIEW  
Related Studies 
Bozkaya and Aydin (2007 p.76) found that verbal and nonverbal immediacy behaviors 
had positive influence on the learner’s social presence. The learners saw themselves as 
part of community and learned better when they attend academic tutoring services.  
Velez and Cano (2008 p.76-84) investigated professors and non-professors’ immediacy 
in teaching and found that there were substantial correlation between teacher’s verbal and 
nonverbal immediacy and students’ motivation regardless they are professors or non 
professors.  Other researcher, Rocca (2004) revealed that immediacy behavior positively 
correlated with students’ attendance and their participation in the class. Rasyid (2014) 
revealed that there are particular nonverbal immediacy behaviors which are not favorable 
by the students of undergraduate program majoring in English Education attending the 
TEFL course in 2013/2014. The ways students favored and did not favor are influenced 
by culture and religion norms (Rasyid, 2013). 
Those previous researches were done at university level with particular background 
culture. The participants’ prior knowledge processed the information about immediacy 
behavior before finally deciding to respond with particular attitude. The values of proper 
and improper attitudes were measured by the cultural value that is existed around.  
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These conditions leave a gap for this research to investigate the problem at high school 
level of education. Since the school is immersed at Mamuju Mandarese culture, the 
students’ point of view toward immediacy behaviors will be determined by Mamuju 
Mandarese cultural view. Aside with that, age difference also will distinguish the way the 
participants of previous researches and participants of this research in thinking and 




1. Theory of Nonverbal Immediacy Behaviors 
Nonverbal immediacy behaviors conveys implicit messages such as emotion and 
feelings. Nonverbal immediacy behavior has close relation with non-conscious aspect of 
individual personality (Thomas et. al., 1994). It somehow reflects personality and inner 
orientation even if someone is not fully aware of doing it so. It is possible caused by 
genetics or conditioning habits. Mehrabian (1971 p.4-16) stated that nonverbal 
immediacy behavior always appears in daily life ranging from baby behavior, poker 
player, dancing, and politician speech in TV show, teachers in teaching, and in all human 
daily interaction. 
Teaching is actually a kind of communication. Teacher and students do send and receive 
messages activities during the teaching and learning. Hence, teaching and learning 
involves nonverbal immediacy behaviors. As Mehrabian (1971) suggested that people 
tend to approach what or who they like and avoid they do not like. During teaching and 
learning, students may approach their teacher whom they like and avoid whom they do 
not like. The approach can be in students’ attendance and participation during the class 
(Rocca, 2004). Students aproach to their teacher is an indication that communication 
barriers are removed or reduced.  
More attendance and participation make more experience in learning which will result 
better affective and cognitive learning (Chesebro and McCroskey, 2001). 
Culture determines social value. Since communication happens in the society, it cannot 
be separated from cultural influences. The value of well-mannered and unwell-mannered 
in communication is influenced by culture. As part of communication, nonverbal 
immediacy behavior is somehow also under cultural influence. Rasyid (2013) revealed 
that culture influences nonverbal immediacy. Particular measures of nonverbal 
immediacy behavior will give different influence under different culture circumstance. In 
proximity measures, for instance, sophomore female students will feel uncomfortable if a 
male lecturer stands and speak too close. It is because the culture considers non-family 
male-female should not stay too close each other. Another example is eye contact. In 
particular culture, an inferior should bow head when talking to superior for representing 
respect. 
Velez and Cano (2008) suggested several nonverbal immediacy measures that may be 
involved in the class such as smile while talking, voice tone variation, relaxed body 
position, vocal expression, and teaching position (whether sit, stands, or walks). Rasyid 
(2013) suggested addition such as teaching mood and readiness, movement, punctuality, 
proximity, physical appearance, and touch. 
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2. Theory of Attitude 
Allport (1954) defined attitude as a learned predisposition to think, feel and behave 
towards a person or object in a particular way. Katz (1960) defined attitude as the 
predisposition of an individual to evaluate some symbol or object or aspect of his world 
in a favorable or unfavorable manner. 
Attitude covers three components; the first component is informational component. It is 
responsible for cognitive process of processing information from attitude object. 
Therefore, it involves basic knowledge owned before as comparator, assimilator, or 
assessor. The result of informational component will affect emotional and behavioral 
component which are how people feel and behave. The second component is emotional 
component. Emotional component, or often called as affective component, involves all 
feeling and thought about object or subject. These feelings could be negative, positive, or 
even neutral. For instance, individual’s emotion will be different when talking with lover, 
police, debt collector, or customer. The third component is behavioral component. 
Behavioral component is a tendency of a person to behave in particular manner towards 
an object, subject, or circumstance. The tendencies how to behave are affected by 
emotional and also informational component. When a stimulus enters the brain, 
emotional and informational component will process it. The result of the process will 
affect how the person behaves toward the stimulus.  
Nonverbal immediacy behaviors done by teachers in this case are the attitude objects. 
Students will have attitude toward teacher effort to remove or reduce communication 
barrier. The attitude could be positive or negative depending how students process the 
information with their own basic knowledge they have already had. The basic knowledge 
is growing and acquired continuously based on experience and learning in the society. 
3. Theory of Motivation 
Maslow (1943) theorized that there are five needs of human being namely physiological 
needs, security and safety, social needs, esteem needs, and self-actualization needs. The 
desire of fulfilling the needs reinforced by punishment and rewards is called motivation 
(Skinner, 1938), which according to Rabideau (2005), can be defined as the driving force 
behind all the actions of an individual. Therefore, motivation is a power that motorized 
people to do a goal-oriented activity. 
Motivation is divided into two kinds. The first is intrinsic motivation. It is emerged from 
inner self of someone. The second is extrinsic motivation. It is arrived from outside of 
someone. In Skinner definition, the intrinsic motivation is the desire to fulfill needs as 
also Maslow said. The punishment and reward through conditioning will be the external 
motivation. Punishment motivate someone to avoid mistakes and reward will strengthen 
the desire to fulfill the needs. 
In classroom context, teachers’ nonverbal immediacy behaviors are extrinsic motivation. 
Students’ attitudes toward teachers’ nonverbal immediacy behaviors are the determining 
the motivation emerged. Uno (2011) set out some attitudes that could be indicators of 
motivation they are have passion and will of succeed, feel encouraged  & enthusiastic, 
have expectation and  ideals, feel appreciated and attracted, have needs in learning, and 
feeling comfortable in conducive learning environment. 
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4. The Concept of Gender 
Puspitawati (2012) uses the term “gender” to refer to the economic, social, political, and 
cultural attributes and opportunities associated with being female and male, which may 
be defined differently among cultures and changes over time. Gender should be 
conceptualized as set of relation between man and woman existing in social institution 
and interpersonal interaction.  Butler (1990), stated that at ideological level, gender is 
formatively created.  
Gender is also property of ongoing interaction —instead of individuals’ property— 
between actors (men and women) and structures (cultural norms) with very great 
variation among men and women. On the other hand, sex is divinely given. The ability of 
producing sperm cells is the ability of male sex while the ability of producing the egg cell 
is female ability. The task of pregnancy and breast feeding are divinely created by the 
Almighty God. 
In classroom context, the gender different of teachers will make students responding 
differently. Since gender is culturally formed, cultural norms play important roles for 
male-female interaction. In high school age, students are in period of puberty that will 
respond differently toward different gender. Affective and cognitive elements of attitude 
will process the information about gender difference based on the basic knoledge formed 
in the culture. Therefore, different response toward gender different in the culture is 
inevitable based on the surrounding cultural norms. 
5. Malaqbiq in Mandarese Culture 
Malaqbiq
1
  is a term refers to high and noble moral value that became one of principles 
for Mandarese people in living the life. People need a moral value in living the life to 
reach better life and emerge courteous civilization. The moral value has been becoming 
Madarese people’s life principle since long ago. In narrower view malaqbiq could also 
mean how people possess high and noble attitude in thinking, feeling, and behaving. 
Malaqbiq in Mandarese culture is probably similar to Malebbi concept in Buginese 
culture or Labbiri concept in Makassarese culture but each of them must have their own 
characteristics distinguishing one to another. Malaqbiq is divided into two categories 
namely malaqbiq kedo and malaqbiq gauq (Munir, 2015). 
Malaqbiq kedo is keeping all attitudes (thought, feeling, and behavior) to be in line with 
rules of religion. As the majority of Mandarese people embrace Islam as their religion, 
Malaqbiq kedo value was highly influenced by Islamic rules. Yet, it is not possible for 
other cultural value was adopted as value of malaqbiq kedo along with Islamic rules.  
Malaqbiq gauq is moral value that is related high and noble behavior in daily life. 
Therefore, Malaqbiq gauq give moral value in social interaction such as when speaking 
with others, doing business, helping each other, or not betraying trusts or mandate from 
other people. Honesty and sincerely in teaching are also part of malaqbiq gauq. 
                                                          
1 The letter q is pronounced as k in Indonesian word tidak or ء in Arabic word 
äÆæÌåÄê¿æÛåÀ»A and is not pronounced as c word music. It is glottal sound that is 
not exist in English. 
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In classroom context, the philosophy of malaqbiq will influence how students perceive 
about teachers’ nonverbal immediacy behaviors. Which behaviors are proper or improper 
will be determined by using the philosophy. The polite interaction between younger and 
older people or the interaction between teachers and students are regulated in the culture 
even though it is not written regulation.  
METHOD 
Design and Participants 
This research is descriptive by nature employing mixed method QUAN-qual model. This 
research was explanatory research in which the quantitative data will be further explained 
by the qualitative ones (Gay et.al, 2006 p.490). The total participants were 60 students 
consisting 26 students of X IIS 2 who taught by female teacher and 34 XI MIA 4 who 
were taught by male teacher. 
Instruments and Procedure 
The instruments of this research were questionnaire, interview, and observation. The data 
was collected by handing out questionnaire to the participants, doing interview to a 
number of selected participants, and doing observation in the class when teaching and 
learning process was running. The data from questionnaire were analyzed by using 
simple descriptive statistic utilizing mean score and modus. The data from interview and 
observation were analyzed by using interactive proceess of data analysis (Miles & 
Huberman, 2007) consisting data collection, data reduction, data display, and conclusion 
drawing.  
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS 
1. The Students’ Attitude 
The following table shows the result of questionnaire about students’ perception toward 





X IIS 2 XI MIA 4 
 
1 84-100 2 3 5 Strongly Positive Attitude 
2 68-83 24 29 53 Positive Attitude 
3 52-67 0 2 2 Neutral 
4 36-51 0 0 0 Negative Attitude 
5 20-35 0 0 0 Strongly Negative Attitude 
6    76.98 76.24 76.56 Positive Attitude 
7 Mo 68-83 68-83 53 Positive Attitude 
Nonverbal immediacy behavior would give positive influence on attitude only when it 
was done well and accordingly. Teacher’s nonverbal immediacy behaviors remove 
physical and psychological distance between communicator (in this case was a teacher) 
and communicants (in this case were students). Then, when the barriers were removed or 
reduced, the students and their teacher were close each others.  Emerging comfortable 
teaching and learning environment would be emerging.  
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Generally, people liked comfortable things and would do effort to approach it. Therefore, 
nonverbal immediacy behaviors had important role to emerge comfortable interaction 
during teacher-students communication in the classroom. 
2. The Students’ Motivation 
The following table shows the result of questionnaire about students’ perception toward 




X IIS 2 XI MIA 4 
1 84-100 2 1 3 Strongly Motivated  
2 68-83 22 31 
53  Motivated 
3 52-67 2 2 
4 Undecided 
4 36-51 0 0 
0 Demotivated 
5 20-35 0 0 0 Strongly Unmotivated 
6    76.18 74.84 75.43 Motivated 
7 Mo 68-83 68-83 68-83 Motivated 
Nonverbal immediacy behavior would give positive influence on motivation only when it 
was done well and accordingly. Teacher’s nonverbal immediacy behaviors remove 
physical and psychological distance between communicator (in this case was a teacher) 
and communicants (in this case were students). Then, when they were close each others, 
comfortable teaching and learning environment would be emerged. Generally, people 
liked comfortable things and would do effort to approach it. In other word, the students 
were motivated to approach comfortable learning atmosphere. Mehrabian (1971) said that 
people would tend to approach what they like and avoid what they dislike. Like became 
the motivation of approaching.  
Teacher’s nonverbal immediacy behavior became an external motivation for the students. 
The comfortable feeling during teaching and learning made student enjoyed the English 
learning process. It erased the boredom feeling and any uncomfortable things. Then, it 
motivated the students to learn English. Uno (2006:23) stated that the existence of 
motivation could be seen from six indicators. Two of them were feeling attracted and 
comforted in learning.  
Attraction and comfort were common things that people sought in life. In students’ 
context, attraction to English and feeling comfort when learning it were what students 
sought yet not all found and experienced it. In line with Mehrabian’s theory that people 
tend to approach what they like and avoid what they dislike, the attraction and comfort 
feeling during learning triggered by teacher’s nonverbal immediacy behaviors were the 
things the students liked and they would approach them.  
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When students approach something because they liked it, it means the motivation was 
exist though as external motivation. 
3. The students’ perception on teachers’ nonverbal immediacy behaviors toward 
their attitude and motivation in learning 
Based on the interview and observation, the influence of teachers’ nonverbal immediacy 
behaviors were categorized into two main categories namely the influence that is 
regarding gender and the influence that is not regarding gender. 
Appearance, smile and eye contact, proximity, postures and body position, and touch 
were the behaviors that influenced students’ attitude and motivation regarding gender. On 
other hand, teaching mood and readiness, punctuality, voice usage, and movement were 
the behaviors that were not regarding gender in influencing students’ attitude and 
motivation in learning English.  
a. Appearance 
The students perceive that particular appearance of male and female teacher could have 
different influence to students. Male teacher’s hair cut could make male students jealous 
if it was more than 3 cm. The school rules stated that male students should have no longer 
than 3 cm-long haircuts. Growing hair more than 3 cm was considered as infraction to 
school’s rules. Similarly, female students were jealous to female teachers who wore veil 
but wore tight and shorter skirt. It was because female students were forbidden to wear 
shorter skirt if they wore veil. However, in male students’ point of view, they liked and 
attracted to learn if young female teacher wore tight and shorter skirt. Looking from the 
age of the students, their attitude toward teachers’ appearance was because they were in 
age of puberty. The reasoning ability and the opposite gender attraction were growing 
along with their age (Batubara, 2010., Fischer et.al.,2003). In their opinion, there was no 
difference between teachers and students in regard to haircut or skirt length. If students 
had to obey the rules, the teachers had to obey the rules too in the first place because 
teachers are example for students. Thus, in the age of puberty, the understanding about 
opposite gender attraction is growing. Therefore, the students were attracted to opposite 
gender appearance such as male students attracted to female teacher who wore tight and 
shorter skirt. 
When teachers’ appearance was appropriate, interesting, and attractive according to 
students’ point of view, the students felt comfortable and close to their teachers. Students 
had no reluctance to ask to teacher about unclear explanation. The attitudes were the 
indication that students were motivated in learning. In vice versa, when the teachers’ 
appearance provoked students’ jealousy and the feeling of injustice, the students had 
negative attitude and finally influenced the students’ motivation in learning. Furthermore, 
in cultural point of view, when someone dressing as the religion teach to do it, the person 
will be consider as malaqbiq person. 
b. Smile and eye contact 
The students point of view, teachers’ smile and eye contact was important for them is it 
was done in appropriate length of duration and appropriate frequencies. The students felt 
comforted and appreciated to the teacher who did smile and eye contact properly. 
Prolonged eye contact was supposed as offensive acts and shorter eye contact was 
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supposed as ignorance or no attention. Smiling represented mood in teaching. Serious 
face with no smile and prolonged eye contact were able to control or prevent students 
from doing unwanted activities in the classroom. 
Smiles and eye contact had important role during the class activity. Smile and eye contact 
could give positive and negative response from students in the class. Appropriate smiling 
and doing eye contact could make students felt comfortable during teaching and learning. 
It was because smile and eye contact was a sign of immediacy and care (Jaskolka, 
2011:114) between teacher and students. Enjoyable smile released from a dear and close 
person showing affection and intimate. Therefore, teacher smile and eye contact made 
students looked relaxed and enjoyed the smile and eye contact because there were sense 
of close, intimate, care, and affection from teacher. On the other hand, eye contact could 
also be a sign of offensive act. Sharp and long stare could mean prevention for students 
from doing any unwanted activities in the classroom. Therefore, using appropriate smile 
and eye contact were important to gain the expected result of teaching and learning 
process. 
In cultural point of view, managing smile and eye contact well could made a person 
became malaqbiq person. In Mandarese context, malaqbiq could mean highly polite 
attitude. Smiling appropriately and doing eye contact properly when communicating were 
supposed as polite attitude. Smiling was associated with friendliness while eye contact 
was supposed as attention and appreciation to communicating partner. It was often found 
in the society that particular eye contact could trigger fight among two people. Particular 
smile over inappropriate people also could be considered as impolite such as a man 
smiling to a woman flirty while she had already had spouse.  
Therefore in malaqbiq concept, managing smile and eye contact properly was important 
to have highly polite attitude. Finally, when the students were comfortable and attracted 
to a malaqbiq teacher with good smile and eye contact, they were motivated in learning 
because they were approaching the teachers with good smile and eye contact. 
c. Proximity 
Students’ perception toward teacher-students proximity was depending on several factors 
such as teacher's friendliness, mood, voice clarity and audibility, body odor, and gender. 
When the teacher was friendly, had good mood, had clear and audible voice, the students 
felt comforted to be closer to their students. Gender difference also made students feel 
awkward to be closer to teacher with opposite gender. The proximity between the 
students and the teachers were also showing the level of immediacy between them. 
Friendly teacher made teaching and learning activity become comfortable. Friendly 
teacher had good mood in teaching and interacting with students. The friendliness made 
students feel comfortable in learning. On the other hand, unfriendly teacher was prone to 
violate students when he or she released the bad mood feeling. This phenomenon could 
explain the students’ perception that they were okay to be closer in proximity with a 
friendly teacher. 
Adjusting proximity also had purpose to make teacher’s voice audible to all part of 
classroom. If the teacher had clear and audible voice reaching all part of classroom, being 
farther or closer was not a problem for students.  
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The problem appeared only when the teacher voice was too low or too loud. So, adjusting 
proximity would help to remove or reduce the communication barrier. 
In Mandarese culture, people tended to adjust the proximity when communicating. For 
instance, when a younger person talked to an older person, it is considered as impolite if 
the younger person does not approach the older person. In inviting someone to particular 
activity such as marriage the person who brings invitation should be sit in particular 
appropriate proximity before speaking to invite to the marriage party. In classroom 
context, the teacher was in superior position of freedom to talk to students in particular 
proximity. However, for appreciating the students, the adjustment of proximity was 
required. 
d. Postures and Body Position 
The students perceived that postures and body position did not influence students very 
much. All were depending on the teacher’s skills in teaching. However, they had view 
about the teachers’ body position that was possessing very relaxed body position was 
good for teacher’s image.  
Too sturdy body postures gave soldier image for the teacher but have more power to 
control students’ unwanted activities. Therefore the teacher would look scary and uphold 
extra disciplines. Thus, the students could be motivated because they were afraid of the 
teacher with extra disciplines. However, there was a big chance for teacher to put the 
students under forced instead of motivated. 
Jaskolka (2011) stressed the importance of body postures and body position in 
communication. The relaxed and energized position gave alert of enthusiastic and 
interested in the topic of communication. Because of the image of enthusiastic, interested 
and the position also gave space for third parties to join the communication. In the 
classroom context, it could mean that the teacher was enthusiastic and interested in 
teaching. The space emerged from the body position gave more chance to students to join 
the class activity during teaching and learning. 
e. Touch 
Students perceived that teacher’s touch in particular conditions were motivating but 
mostly were sensitive. Only a narrow part of body was acceptable for touch but still had 
to consider the intention and the way to touch the students with opposite gender. 
Shoulder’s patting and backhand kissing were considered as acceptable for touching. 
Female students would have tendency to avoid male teacher’s touching and the male 
students did.  
Though the students’ opinion about shoulders patting could motivate students in learning, 
during the class they were never touched by teahcer. The only touch was backhand 
kissing when the students were arrived at school and when the school was over. Hand 
kissing, in Mandarese culture, is supposed as malaqbiq behavior done by inferior o 
superior in order to respect the superior. In classroom context, teachers were superior to 
students. Therefore, students were doing back-hand kiss for their teacher who was 
superior than them. Though the Islam rules that touching opposite gender is forbidden, 
the students were keeping on hand kissing the teachers. Teachers were people that 
students appreciate.  
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Further, the awareness of applying the religious norm was not as high as at university 
level as founded by Rasyid (2013). On the other hand, there are some scholars of Islam 
who allowed to do handshake between male and female. 
f. Teaching Mood and Readiness 
Teaching mood and readiness made students think about the teacher’s proficiency in 
teaching. When students lose their believe that the teacher was proficient in teaching 
English, the students would have negative attitude and demotivated in learning English.  
A teacher with the good teaching readiness behaviors made students had trust to the 
teacher that the teacher was really capable in teaching the students. They thought that 
obstacles might be hampered their way in learning English yet and they believe their 
teacher could deal with the hamper and help the students. The positive thought of the 
students then would transform to their feeling in learning. They would feel comfort in 
learning, love it, and always be curious to the English subject.  
Due to the teacher’s good mood, the students’ mood in learning also could become good. 
They would have positive thinking about their teacher and have good feeling during the 
class. They would behave well such as actively look for help when found out obstacles in 
learning English, never again missed the class to avoid English, and became more 
diligent than they used to be. In vice versa when teacher’s bad mood, students would tend 
to avoid their teacher and felt of being immersed in uncomfortable learning situation. 
Therefore, teacher’s mood, whether good or bad, influence students mood too. 
When the students felt comfortable in conducive learning environment, the motivation 
would emerge. As always mentioned before, students sought comfortable learning 
condition as people generally sought for comfortable things in life.  
g. Punctuality 
The finding of punctuality shows that the students could have negative or positive 
attitude toward the punctual teacher. Positive attitude mainly came from teacher who 
ended the class on time. Negative attitude emerged toward punctual teacher who did not 
give tolerance to latecomers and when the teacher was late he/she just entered the class 
and taught. Students demanded equality for both because a teacher is an example. 
Positive attitude emerged when teacher, in the top most, ended the class on time. The 
next was when the teacher was starting the class on time and had tolerance for latecomer 
students or a punctual teacher who applied the same rules for him and the students 
dealing with lateness. There were no gender factors influencing the behavior. 
Students woud be motivated to learn when the teacher became the example in 
punctuality. Teacher might ban students when they were late but should apply the same 
rule when the teacher was late too. It was a challenging activity for students to alwasy be 
on time as their teacher did it so. However it would  be demotivating if the teacher set 
very punctual rules for students but the teacher did not obey his own rules. 
h. Voice 
Varying the volume level of voice would make the students’ attitude toward English 
subject positive as long as the volume level was clear and audible.  
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The variation was important to make the atmosphere during the class interesting and far 
from boredom. The clarity and audible voice was important to make sure the message 
was transferred correctly. Too loud volume of voice would disturb not only the class but 
also the next neighboring classroom and emerged image of anger. On the other hand, too 
low voice volume usage would make students did not catch the messages delivered.  Too 
low voice tone also made teacher look sad. It was also non-audible so the students could 
not hear the voice and understand the meaning delivered by the teacher. 
During teaching and learning activity in the classroom, voice became the most important 
media in delivering verbal messages from teacher to students. Varying the tone of voice 
would be necessary for particular expression during teaching and learning. For stressing 
on particular point of information, a teacher could use particular voice volume and 
intonation. In particular part of the time, using varying voice volume level would 
dramatize the teaching and learning situation. It would make the teaching become 
interesting and prevent the students from boredom. Then when students feel interested 
they would approach their teacher and have good attitude toward the English subject. 
i. Movement 
Teacher’s movement could influence students’ attitude positively in learning English. 
However, teacher’s movement in examination time could influence students’ attitude 
negatively. Teacher’s movement when learning was supposed as teacher’s effort to 
interact with students and help them out when finding difficulties. Interaction with 
students got the teacher immediate to students. Moving around when learning also could 
control class from doing unwanted things such as being noisy, playing around, or doing 
other than teacher’s instruction. 
Teacher’s movement when examination time made students have negative attitude. Some 
students were nervous and under tense. There were two kinds of students during 
examination they are the cheating students and the honest students. For the cheaters, the 
tense and nervousness was caused by the feeling of afraid of being caught. For the honest 
students but had lack confident, the tense and nervousness was caused by their 
unconfident feeling of what they did during examination. 
Moving around the class has function as controller, encouragement, and interaction. 
Controlling function would prevent the students from doing unwanted behavior in the 
class.  
Encouragement function would give help to students who need help from teacher related 
to the lesson or else. Interaction function had function to get the teacher more immediate 
to the students. Though moving teacher could cause some tense and nervousness during 
the examination time, it would prevent students from cheating or making noise during the 
exam that would disturb their other friends. However, when teacher was in bad mood, 
students preferred their teacher staying away from them because they had experience that 
teacher in bad mood tended to be angry easily and released the bad mood to students by 
particular means such as pinching, hitting, or slapping.  
As discussed before, there is tendency that when students’ attitude was good toward 
teachers’ nonverbal immediacy behaviors, their external motivation in learning would be 
good too. The tendency was because when students feel comfortable with the teacher, the 
students approached the teacher.  
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Mehrabian (1971) said that people tend to approach what they liked and avoid what they 
disliked. Approaching because the feeling of like is actually a trait of motivation. The 
same things happen with avoiding because of dislike that is also a traits of motivation but 
in reverse direction. If approaching the teacher because the students like the teacher is 
supposed as motivated, avoiding the teacher because the students disliked is supposed as 
demotivated. 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
Three points are concluded in this research. 
First, Nonverbal Immediacy behavior has influence on students’ attitude. The attitude 
could be negative or positive depending on the behaviors done by teacher. Second, 
Nonverbal Immediacy behavior has influence on students’ motivation. The motivation 
could be larger or smaller depending on the behaviors done by teacher. And the third, 
from nine behaviors of the immediacy behaviors investigated in this research, students 
perceived that five behaviors (appearance, smile and eye contact, proximity, postures and 
body position, and touch) have gender as determinant factors in influencing students 
attitude and motivation and the other four (movement, teaching mood and readiness, 
punctuality, and voice usage) did not have gender as determinant factors in influencing 
students attitude and motivation. 
Four suggestions are given based on the conclusion of the research as follow: 
This research showed that students perceived that their teachers’ nonverbal immediacy 
behaviors could make their attitude and motivation positive or negative. Therefore, a 
teacher of senior high school should manage his/her nonverbal immediacy behavior well 
and consider the cultural norms in doing the behaviors. Finding of this research could be 
a guidance to determine which one positively influences attitude and which one 
negatively influences attitude; and also which one is motivating and which one is 
demotivating. 
In applying particular nonverbal immediacy behavior, a teacher should be aware about 
gender influence in nonverbal immediacy behavior. The same action could have different 
meaning for different gender. This is because in particular culture, particular patterns of 
relation among male and female are exist. Since the students live in the culture, they will 
likely respond based on general view of the cultural norm where the school is immersed. 
 
A teacher should be aware of other determinant factors that might determine the 
influence of nonverbal immediacy behaviors on students’ attitude and motivation. 
 
A teacher should apply nonverbal immediacy behaviors that can make students have 
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